Impact of acute ethanol exposure on body temperatures in aged, adult and adolescent male rats.
The mean population age of the United States continues to increase, and data suggest that by the year 2060 the population of people over the age of 65 will more than double, providing a potentially massive strain on health care systems. Research demonstrates individuals 65 and older continue to consume ethanol, often at high levels. However, preclinical animal models are still being developed to understand how ethanol might interact with the aged population. The current experiments investigated differential body temperature responses in aged rats compared to adult rats and adolescent rats. Aged (19 months of age), adult (70 days of age), or adolescent (30 days of age) male Sprague Dawley rats were administered 1.0 g/kg, 2.0 g/kg, or 3.0 g/kg ethanol, intraperitoneally (i.p.), in a balanced Latin square design. Prior to ethanol administration, a core body temperature via an anal probe was obtained, and then repeatedly determined every 60 min following ethanol exposure for a total of 360 min. In addition, a blood sample was obtained from a tail nick 60, 180, and 300 min following the ethanol injection to investigate the relationship of ethanol levels and body temperature in the same animals. Aged rats had significantly greater reductions in body temperature compared to either adult or adolescent rats following both the 2.0 g/kg and 3.0 g/kg ethanol injection. Additionally, adolescent rats cleared ethanol significantly faster than aged or adult animals. These experiments suggest body temperature regulation in aged rats might be more sensitive to acute ethanol compared to adult rats or adolescent rats. Future studies are needed to identify the neurobiological effects underlying the differential sensitivity in aged rats to ethanol.